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Conrad Cairo

4.2 Very Good

3573 reviews

1191 Corniche El Nil, Cairo, Egypt, 11221

EXCELLENT Breakfast

EXCELLENT Business Hotel

EXCELLENT Wellness Hotel

Top 7% in city

Top 4% in city

Top 3% in city

Property Information
Try your luck at the casino and enjoy other recreational amenities including a nightclub and an outdoor pool.
This hotel also features complimentary wireless Internet access, concierge services, and babysitting/childcare
(surcharge).Featured amenities include complimentary wired Internet access, a business center, and
limo/town car service. Planning an event in Cairo? This hotel has facilities measuring 21840 square feet (2029
square meters), including conference space. A roundtrip airport shuttle is provided for a surcharge (available
24 hours), and self parking (subject to charges) is available onsite.
Room Types
Make yourself at home in one of the 614 guestrooms featuring refrigerators and LCD televisions. Rooms have
private furnished balconies. Satellite programming and MP3 docking stations are provided for your
entertainment, while complimentary wireless Internet access keeps you connected. Private bathrooms with

separate bathtubs and showers feature deep soaking bathtubs and designer toiletries.
Dining Facilities
Enjoy Mediterranean cuisine at Solana Restaurant, one of the hotel's 7 restaurants, or stay in and take
advantage of the 24-hour room service. Snacks are also available at the coffee shop/café. Relax with a
refreshing drink from the poolside bar or one of the 4 bars/lounges. Buffet breakfasts are available daily from
6 AM to 11 AM for a fee.
Activities
Distances are displayed to the nearest 0.1 mile and kilometer.
Sports Center Gezirah Sporting Club - 1.5 km / 1 mi
Aquarium Grotto Garden - 2.6 km / 1.6 mi
Egyptian Museum - 2.6 km / 1.6 mi
Tahrir Square - 2.8 km / 1.7 mi
Qasr El Nil Bridge - 2.8 km / 1.7 mi
American University of Cairo - 3 km / 1.9 mi
Abdin Palace - 4 km / 2.5 mi
Cairo Opera House - 4.2 km / 2.6 mi
Museum of Islamic Art - 4.4 km / 2.7 mi
Cairo Tower - 4.4 km / 2.7 mi
Midan Hussein Mosque - 4.9 km / 3.1 mi
Giza Zoo - 5.7 km / 3.5 mi
Al-Azhar University - 5.7 km / 3.5 mi
Khan el-Khalili - 5.8 km / 3.6 mi
Orman Botanical Gardens - 6.3 km / 3.9 mi
The nearest airports are:
Cairo Intl. Airport (CAI) - 22.2 km / 13.8 mi
Giza (SPX-Sphinx Intl.) - 46.7 km / 29 mi
The preferred airport for Conrad Cairo is Cairo Intl. Airport (CAI).
Surrounding Area
With a stay at Conrad Cairo, you'll be centrally located in Cairo, within a 5-minute drive of Egyptian Museum
and Tahrir Square. This 5-star hotel is 2.2 mi (3.6 km) from American University of Cairo and 3.3 mi (5.3 km)
from Cairo Tower.
Note
Extra-person charges may apply and vary depending on property policy.
Government-issued photo identification and a credit card, debit card, or cash deposit may be required at
check-in for incidental charges.
Special requests are subject to availability upon check-in and may incur additional charges. Special requests
cannot be guaranteed.
-The name on the credit card used at check-in to pay for incidentals must be the primary name on the
guestroom reservation.
-This property advises that enhanced cleaning and guest safety measures are currently in place.
-Disinfectant is used to clean the property; commonly-touched surfaces are cleaned with disinfectant
between stays; bed sheets and towels are laundered at a temperature of at least 60°C/140°F.
-Personal protective equipment, including masks and gloves, will be available to guests.
-Social distancing measures are in place; staff at the property wear personal protective equipment;
periodic temperature checks are conducted on staff; temperature checks are available to guests; guests

are provided with hand sanitizer.
-Contactless check-in and contactless check-out are available.
-Individually-wrapped food options are available for breakfast, lunch, and dinner, and also through room
service.
-Each guestroom is kept vacant for a minimum of 72 hours between bookings, and can be accessed from
outside the building via exterior corridors.
-The property affirms that it follows sanitization practices of CleanStay (Hilton) guidelines.
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Rates and availability subject to change prior to booking. Resort fees or any tourist taxes may be applicable.
We do not take responsibility for the accuracy and comprehensiveness of the above information, images,
star rating and map.

